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Mr. iiazbUltio folates Whal ttafSaw, III

. Peru.

V. A. iluzeiuiitf, editor of the South'

lend (VVUisli.) jdurhal, l in the city,

en route to hi hoiiie after a trip to

Peru. Being a clone observer; and good

Spanish scholar, Mr. Hazeltlne, who has
visled moat of the South American coun-

tries, gathered much useful and Inter-

esting data during his absence, and fur-

nished The Astorlan with the following

account of affairs in Peru:
"I left Callao, Peru," said he, "on the

return trip February 1. An accident to

there lmmi- -

nent

maau
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filuuickl 06m kiln-bun- g.

Tou tfcal tho govern-
ment money gambling

that those who
be people's In

violate their vows
not Interlude

their chantlngs and Intonations with
news things.

"The most amusement Is bull
The Lima mag-

nificent receives a
ernment The bull

Spain Lima, and from
there make the other
South and rings,"

THE SOCIABLE.
the! steamer, which broke down In mid- - Qulnln Lo(ge Qlve8 Memhera and
mtann Anil ha1 t., Ka tmtraA In nnA other ."v ....

.. mends a Great Treat.
consequent delays made what should
have been a one trip extend The Elks' sociable night eclipsed
over nearly two. ?.'"'.' anything of the kind ever before given

'atnnwiAM -- ...( ..n I. tuilM dlnnlF III t V O nt t V nnrt 907) Ivf (ha.J U- I IT. I DTI IB 11 Ul. 1 1 MC1IG, 'll'B - I " ' w.... ..v-- 1 11IC 1 11 IT! C

i . - . . . r. .... . 1L.. knil thalii fxtamla km n . I 1 ...me wewt cotun. 01 oautn America, mihjii mciiuo no a. iujw unit; uniu
it Is between Panama San' Fran- - a late hour. The program of exercises
Cisco. There are two lines steamers was splendidly arranged, and its rendl- -

"the Pacific- Steam Navigation Co.,' an tlon kept the audience in roars of laugh-Englis- h

line, and the South American ten from to finish. On account of
Steamship Co., a Chilian line plying M lateness of the hour when the

Panama Valparaiso, Chill, tlvltles ended, It Is Impossible to ptrb-Th- e

steamers of both companies, and a detailed account the affair in
particularly latter, are magnificent, tnls morning's 'issue,

the trip is a, delightful one There HOUSE PROCEEDINGS. ,

are no high winds on coast
and storms. So smooth is the sea Washington, March 27. The to-th-

among the passengers day took up the election
Is the exception rather than the rule. ' case. Roll call Bhowed eight less than a

"When I left Peru was quorum!
danger of a war with Ecuador

over the boundary question. I un
that It has since been' sub-- London, March The Lincolnshire

mttted arbitration, but when I was handicap was won by Baron Rothchlld's
uicie ivpa4a.iiuiiB lor war were in iun I iiucam

A thing that struck my
attention was the Peruvian method of

of
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to
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of

of

27.
to

for war. Tou A for
know the guaran- - is called to me?t at M- i-
tees 1U from forced y ot

duty. The way the at 10:30
got this o to attend the lie-w-

to send armed to cat)- - State and
and run In Zmen, or even boys. All who had no r tliu fo low... . , . . InMull' n .1 rlllt filH. n.. -

were forced to sign an fori ftn is" " Ju"
to serve their as state 2

.uiuuieeiB. me Peruvian soldier is a kuluJ juuge, Clerk
He Is under- -

sld
and has but 1eaeea and for each
The is an exact copy of the

Those of the who have ht tne
blood ,n their veins are said to be

good but as made,ready fight l at hu--

the an for r"'ecl t. 1 for
It to the

vv..1iuiiuinB uiiivrin CVIIU. D wo ill AO6
orders. will Induce them to dis
obey however

as a seems to be go-- '
Ing It is the most
ing country in South to visit',
but most of this Ilea In Its ruins
and of and

"Up to the time of its war with Chill,
Peru had three sources of revenue the
guano, and silver
mines. guana and
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securing volunteers republican convention Clatsop

Peruvian constitution county hereby
citizens exemption AH""'la.

government purine
around constitutional difficulty electing

squads Pul)llcan Coiweiudomil
able-bodi- working- - V''Zpurpose nominating

application Mo"'J"y-
permission country l' Senator, KoP'esentatlvos

uommlsslonnr
sorry-lookin- g individual. jlecol"der. Sheriff, Treasurer, Survyor'

spindle-legge- narrow-cheste- d

anything martial bearing, Constable precinct
uniform committee hereby recommend

French. soldiers various pre-luc- a

fighters, delegate
against existing government "mcl1

according political leanings

Nothing
orders, treasonable

"Peru, country,
interest

America
interest
former prosperity

greatness.
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were over to the bondholders. A" In favor of tho republican
took the deposits, and with SSs and.... K..v,.v jnvw ui Biivun 11 coma wen me inline and indus- -

traae half of its for coal 01 tno are cor- -
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JAMES
Chairman.

Secretary.

immediate neighbors. The cotton of POimnr HTRTninT nnnw xt,- -......
iuio, in or ai peculiar quality.

" W

use ajnong woolen mnufuc- - pose to establish the of Fourthturers to mix with wool. The petroleum street, in the City of Astoria, Oregon,
field Is a vast one, and will some day ? "ut recorded by Adair,,ne '"""wing hclshts above the basecut bio-- InV 1. L petroleum mar- - ot grades as by
ket. Id Is this that Ecuador covets. Na 71, entitled "An ordinance estub- -

and which Is the real of the noun- - "8n,tf a base grades for the streetf
dary line question. Petroleum Is al- - wit!-- ?

,CUy Aatoda' U3 f"ws, to- -

ready bein shipped from there to . !'".;..'"
China, and a left San Fran- - At) Intersection Auger avenue. .2.i

Inst week, the first of a line which At
A J'1.11-81'10- with Abcrnethy aa.c

llonnevllle ifwill b.1ng the crude petroleum to San And that the grade of the l'n'ten'en- -
Franclsco refineries. Ing sU'eets be a straight line between

"Lima waa regal In Its magnificence tn? ,1ro1'lnK mentioned,
before ho Ch.Han war. when the reve- -
nuee of the government were princely, erty. fronting on said portion of said
and lavishly expended. The Chilians ?'';et be tiled with the Auditor ami
stripped of aJl 11. M.M '.l'e J.Q. K. within U--n days from tlu

nnui puuiication or this notice, ltmovable ornaments, which now adorn On Monday, March im Com
Bantloga and they nion will establish Raid grade
couldn't away they destroyed. Vy,"r.d5 of tlm

Even the churches were robbed. For- - -'. Aumtor
the church edlflcee were left, Ore., February ill, istu, '

and they are the objects of greatest in- - '
terest Uday because of their antiquity
anu the qualntness and beauty of their 'he llvr. stomnch and bowels through

all the Lima catheilrav 1,1 cure. bllllousness.
unu iio, nver. constipacathedral and largest In the western

Hemisphere. It was founded bv PIzarro.
wear and built with a portion of the vast
oaa weaun robbed by him from Inea tern
nrov P' In It lie his alleged remains, en
. : In a glass case. He was assaasln.iuunc ated. and his body Is identified by a
t p crack in his skull and certain horrible
pneur mutilations, of which only the cruel and
"ugge u,eu followers of a leader

u wolll(1 be The body Is woll pre
served TVirt ...11 1 .

conalrt ' " impreg- -
Mted wllh .ajtpet tnat do m,

D"t dry up and become partially
ing 01 '""mnuiiea.
Many "Th """J condition of the country

Ik uuii i .....
wiffer ' "'wn y Incident that
.h. h."? JUH 1 A Priest was

' "n one nwrnlng in the Mer- -
" tnurc n Uma, next to the oldest

rnpld r"u"-'- on the continent, one of the old- -

Is extr 7 marnlflcent and most fashlon-t- h

v. ! !" lh Kings An assisting

--"o ti9 iiiuvipneunv-- H porUun. of the ..
tw, ri .,'" had drawn the J30.OOO M ixe
iinprov. ' drawing of the govern- -

.1.1", .
O0, new" B9 morv

1 The cause of his ex- -

j y as that the future support
and her numerous- - orT-- f

M whom bore striking. re--.

" to the-l- mother's 'untf. wan
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MORNING,
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Valparaiso.

ORIGINAL GENUINE
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used to say that you could fool
some peopio all the time, and all
people some of the time, but vou
cannot fool all the people all the a
time. This accounts for g
the fact that people who have been a

by trying unknown n
brands of Condensed Milk are sure 0
to ome back to the old reliable u

Gail Borden g

Eagle Brand S

N Cor Milk, which with J
a r mutation ot over 30 years for
une celled quality. 5

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Ts conceded by all to bo the best. .

It lishcs better and wears better
. than any other twine used on

the Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
UK CONVINCE I).

.If You Want Cannery and

Supplies,

Call o-n-

ElirMOflE SApOW & GO.

-

in

Co.,

S.

New

all's

and Seine Web,

Acid and Salt,

Pig

Tin

Tin and
In

ASTORIA, OREGON.

How You Fixed Insurance?

Fire Marine.

We are for Lhe and best companies

represented

Insurance

Assurance Corp'u
yKtna Insurance Co,

Western-- U. Branch(

Insurance

Combint-- d

Cotton Kope,

Cotton

Twine.

Tanbark,

Strip Lead, Lead,

Copper, Plate,

Zinc,

Are for

and

agents largest

Koyal asset?,
London

Zealand

Assets,

Twine,

Harsh

Trap

Slock.

Astoria.

j

& CO.

Jl--1 11? 13V Obes

principle

humb-ge-

.'ensed leads

21,f5C2,37G,00

S,GS0,423.O0

10,915,320.00

1,017,193.00

2,677.210.00

$13,-103,044.0-

ELMORE, SANBORN

PEOPLE.
ivumu yourweight PKKMANfcNTLY from 13 fo li

iiu.1T-i.-- .r . Jr: w-- :: .i,, r na;,.

THE ART Of ADVERTISING

flovelty is the Key to Success--Be Original

D

and Your Fortune Is (Dade.

OES advertising pay? Vim are often email advertisement

puzzle over this problem. Some

times you think docs, and then again

you are not certain.

There are days when an attractive ad

vertisement just "packs" your store

with trade, and Inquiries come dribbling

in for month afterward for articles

advertised that day. Iiut some diiys

the advertisement seems to fall flat.

on these days that your faith grows

f'huky, and you do not doubt the util

ity of advertising you blame the card.

If you write your own advertisements

and lose confidence in yourself, you had

better employ some one who makes ad-

vertising his special business.

To write an original advertisement,
every day in the year, on the same

never-changin- g theme, very much

like taking ten yards of dress goods and

making new and entirely different

dress of 300 times in succession.

takes clever head to do either. He

must see the store side of the advertise-

ment and the customers' side of it, the

one as clearly the other. Unwise ad-

vertising can pull down trade and ex-

haust your finances more rapidly than

good advertising can build up the one

or add to the other.

Think of house which, in the "buny

season," when everybody buying cost-

ly outer garments, wasting its advertis
ing space on three cent and live cent

notions, often not mentioning their val-

uable stock once In whole week.

like sportsman who wastes his am-

munition on sparrows when ducks are
Hying overhead. The harvest time f.,r

expensive merchandise at best but

short month two. The cheap, llttl

profit stuff, like the poor, we have

ways with us. If an advertiser does not
possess business wlts along with literary
ability, he will never make success of

his calling. We often see advertise
ments without tho slightest literary
merit, written in faulty English and set
up atrociously, which nevertheless
great- - advertisements great In their
power of attracting people. They were
fill! of business, even though they lack
"style,"

The kind of advertisements which
would prove success for nno

might not. do at all for another, even
though the same line of business
and perhaps located right next door.
The capacity for knowing his audience
must be Innate in the writer; must
the business sense.

Hemcmber there are other stores, jus).
as pood as yours, who sell at equally
low prices. Your only advantage-a- nd

yours if you take It--is to have
better advertising than they. This does
not necessarily mean larger advertising

more costly, for not the size of
tbp space that tells, but what g,,
and how It Is said that attracts notice
and excites surloslty.

If you cannot spend $1,000 week
advertising, spend :C0. If you cnnnot
spend much, spend JlOO, and your
business will not allow more than $10

b.e invested, spend that. Do not sav
there is p0 advertising except In
large way. Ons might as well say that

five-ce- nt packaga of seeds from the
florist will not grow as well as the same
seed bought In bushel quantities. Have
good seed and plant in good soil,
other words, write good advertise.
ment and put In good paper. Ten
dollars in The Astorie.n will pay for m
lints of display advertising; nonpareil
measurement. One wi do more with

MOO lines in The Astorimi than with

rS iPFm-lM- '7 ITlf I
ot"er papers, because

r: u. hm. r2Jinw r..i.f --'fr.i ...v:. . . iin in Th? A-- n ..
"'"IT.... .'?. .'.!Ut uwrl...i. 1
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6i3-- . lihitfhuffi advertising display ,yre
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be mnd
very attractive In The Aslorlun, JIer
are samples of small advertisements,
showing different ways of display!!'
them with the plainest of plain type:

Blank & Co- .-
GREAT REDUCTION SALE
GREAT REDUCTION SU.E

This Week Only
This Week n-- iy .--

,

DRY GOODS
SacrificedNo Reserve

e
A FEW SAIPLR PRICES

Yards Mack Satin and Moire
4 inches wide, ;) cents, va;i
o0 cents per yard.

Fancy Surah Sash, 15 incheswide, (.'ream and Colors, (jv
cents, formerly $2.00.

Pieces of Blaek Habntai Silksheavy, rich and good, iulwidth, 50c. per yd.
Novelties in Kai Ki Wash SilkaDiimasse India, Etc., at low figures.

50 Handsome, styles in Silk not)
X Waists, Japanese and X

Ilitt Striped Silks U
Only 81.50, lonuerly sold for Sli.oo

Blank & Co

A little study will enable you to
evolve many other attractive ways ot
setting up your ads. in The Astorlan
type. There la hardly any limit to the
combinations possible. Large type eat!.'
space, but you are not obliged to use it
in order to r.:-- r rv showy ad. in ThJ
Astorlan. fctill ve would advise you, i!
using tho plain type, to havp ynpr nd.
on those pages of The Astorlan where
all advers. are so set up, as then your
small ad. has an equal chance of belnjr
seen, A plain ad. might bp lost H-

view entirely when printed alongside nj
fancy type neighbors. There the con
trast is against you, but on tho page
with other ads. printed in the same
typo as yours tho advantage of the
most attractive setting is yours if you
but choose to have it so,

The advertiser who has his eyes and
wits about him has his finger on tha
public pulse and knows its beat. In
CilSeS Of Pmprn-nnn- Ul j ..

"0--IU- J 1410 tui una wit
may do wonders. Observe the unique
use which a Yankee advertiser makes
f the classics, This man had dog co.

lars, name-plate- s and rubber stamps to
sell. It was a most unpromising theme

what can one say of dog collars?
Here are some of the things he said:

"

IT IS SELDOM
IN THIS cultured city that we see signsn tne windows announcing that "Herewe speak French," or "Here we speakjerman." &n ti,oD i r...

01s no tne common10m New York to San Francisco. In
"iwiuii, owing to the culture, it is taken'or sranted. uitimni- ih. m. .,. - .wv ..... oidis, lie UUengraving In any language, especiallyon Dog Collars; also Door plates, andimages. Medals, Stencils, Stel and Rub.
Bmnrt.STO'L S3'
SMITH, 2W Blank street.

IT IS NOT
TO HR ftnnmienil Ul v. tici

can

for

, nue luuL me muuumme- -
"na iuok witn favor upon the possibili-ty of the rise of a Christian power tohe south of Turkey and Egypt, and ifWis Shon flirt n,.t lit n o '.:
. V"- - iV wii CAyi-ui-l Ufl

fZ i 6 rel,ef f Stanly. " was solely
t,ty) reason that we worn so crowdedwnn orders for Door Plates that we hadno time to attend to the necessary de-

tails. This we say in e, asthe rumor has gone abroad that we
were favorable to the JIahommedans.
Also Cadges, Medals, Stencils, Steel and
.Rubber Smmna i ',.i,,.i-..,h,..- , c.,ii. i
Collars, &c, JOHN SMITH, 200'JO Blank

This ho said every day, each Jiuio.

using another Incident of past or cur-

rent history, or quoting a different ai)

ihor of ancient or modern times", AN

ways winding up with som absurj or
comical alluslcn to the universal and
cO'lng need for dog collars, name plates,
etc., and apparently proving the impos
sibility of being happy In this world
without them. Who with a cr.n!ne
could resist these appeals? Who with

front door would lei it bare; wh, .

"deed, would write his panii) witii pei

when a rubber stamp could be bad with
which to do It? Xoveity i the great

charm of advertising. Originality Li

what the world sighs for. Pe origlml
and your f.irtune Is made.


